Aquatic humic substances have been recognized to affect the geochemical transport of heavy metals through aquatic systems and to control the bioavailability or toxicity to aquatic organisms by forming metal complexes."2 Understanding the interaction of humic substances with heavy metal ions has thus been the focus of numerous studies3 where Cu2+ was frequently used, since its complexes have high stabilities.4 However, few reports have been published concerning changes in the complexing ability due to both environmental factors and human activities, although changes in the metalcomplexing capacity of natural water samples themselves have been widely investigated.S This is partly due to a lack of uncomplicated and effectual methods by which an outline of the changes can be surveyed before obtaining detailed information.
On the other hand, an electrochemical detector (ECD) involving copper as the working electrode has been used for the determination of amino acids.6 The detection is based on an increased anodic dissolution of a Cu(II) oxide or hydroxide layer, which is formed on the surface of the electrode, by the complexation of Cu2+ with amino acids.' In this paper we describe how the use of the ECD in high-performance size-exclusion chromatography of aquatic dissolved humic substances permits us to obtain an outline of the copper complexing ability of the respective molecular-weight fraction.
Experimental
Water was purified with a Millipore Milli-R015 water purification system and an activated charcoal column. XAD-8 and AG-MP-50 resins were purified according to the procedures reported by Leenheer.8 Humic acid (Aldrich Chemical Company) was dissolved in a 0.1 M NaOH solution and precipitated by adjusting the pH to 1.0 with HCI. After this precipitation procedure was repeated twice, the humic acid was suspended in deionized water and then dialyzed against deionized water using a Visking VT351 cellulose tube with a nominal molecular weight cutoff of 3500 in order to remove Cl-. The purified humic acid (HA) was recovered by centrifugation and dried under vacuum; the elemental analysis gave 53.32% C, 4.13% H, 2.00% N, and an ash content of 6.1%.
A river-water sample (3 dm3) was taken from the Oita river (Oita, Japan) about 7 km upstream from the river mouth. Water samples were also collected at a pond (3 dm3) near the university and at Oita harbor (12.8 dm3), into which the Oita river runs. These water samples were filtered through a 0.5-µm glass fiber filter (Toyo Roshi GC-50), and then adjusted to pH 2.0 with phosphoric acid. The respective acidified sample was pumped onto an XAD-8 column (18 mm i.d.X300 mm) at a rate of 1.3 cm3 min'.
The column was washed alternately several times with 0.1 M (1 M=1 mol dm3) HCl and 0.1 M NaOH before use. The humic substances adsorbed were eluted with 0.1 M NaOH (100 cm3) after the column was washed with 0.01 M phosphoric acid (50 cm3). The effluent was again pumped onto a smaller XAD-8 (10 mm i.d.X20 mm) after being adjusted to pH 2.0 with phosphoric acid; 0.1 M NaOH (10 cm3) was then passed through the column to give a more concentrated humic substances solution. The solution was passed through an AG-MP-50 column (10 mm i.d.X50 mm) in order to remove metal ions. The column was then washed with water and the combined effluent (20 cm3) freeze-dried.
The humic substances thus isolated were dissolved in 0.01 M NaOH (1.0 cm3) and subjected to HPLC. The dissolved organic carbon (DOC) of the humic substances solution was determined using a JASCO OIC-524B Total Carbon System.
The HPLC system comprised a Hitachi L-6000 pump and a Hitachi L-4200 absorbance detector (UVD) connected in series to a hand-made ECD (cell volume: 150 mm3) equipped with a copper working electrode) diameter: 3 mm), a platinum counter electrode, and a AgAgCI reference electrode. The disk surface of the copper electrode was polished with emery paper (#1200) and Figure 1 shows chromatograms for the HA obtained with the ECD and UVD (254 nm). The optimal potential for the ECD to give low background noise was -50 mV . Since the column packing material is available at pHs less than 7.5, the pH of the eluent was adjusted to 7.0, though the peak height increased with increasing pH.
Under these conditions the peak height was accurate to within ±4%. A small depression observed at 30 min was due to a slight difference in the electrolyte concentration between the mobile phase and the injected sample. The peak area (electric charge, EC) divided by the amount of injected organic carbon (IOC) is listed in Table 1 , together with the peak area in the chromatogram with the UVD per unit IOC (AA).
Tannic acid, catechol, salicylic acid and phthalic acid, whose structures are included in the constituents of humic substances9, gave EC values of 3270, 708, 26.8, and 7.8 µC/mgC, respectively, while organic compounds not forming Cu(II) chelates gave no observable anodic current peaks. Thus, the detection of HA with the ECD would be based on Cu2+ anodic dissolution due to complexation in the same manner as the detection of a-amino acids.' In addition, the separation is to a great extent based on size exclusion10, since a 0.05 M phosphate buffer was used as the mobile phase. Chromatograms with the UVD may, therefore, reflect the molecular-weight distribution. Figure 2 shows chromatograms for the dissolved humic substances isolated from natural water samples. These aquatic humic substances had a longer retention time than that of HA (Fig. 1) , indicating that aquatic humic substances are composed of lower-molecularweight constituents. Also, as can be clearly observed notably in the case of the riverine humic substances (A), the shapes of the chromatograms with an ECD were different from those with the UVD.
The lowermolecular-weight components gave relatively higher anodic currents compared to the absorbances in the chromatograms with the UVD: the ratio of the current to the absorbance at 25 min was 1.4-times larger than that at 22 min. This suggests that the lower-molecularweight components had higher complexing abilities.
As can be seen in Table 1 , the EC/ IOC values for aquatic humic substances were smaller than that for humic acid. This might be attributed to a lower complexing ability of the aquatic humic substances. Smaller AA/ IOC values for the aquatic humic substances than that for the humic acid appear to result from the smaller extinction coefficient of fulvic acids11, which constitute more than 85% of the total humic substances in natural waters12, than that of humic acids. The smallest AA/ IOC for estuarine humic substances may reflect their higher aliphatic character. 12 Though any detailed characterization requires an 
